This study analyzes the accountability perception on the management of village fund in Jabon Village, Jombang district based on the executor's experience. The selected type of research is a qualitative method that paradigm the interpretive phenomenology. Based on this research, the executor manages village funds based on the incidence of failure in the village timely disburse in May 2016. They have a perception that reporting is mandatory in order for them to get the village fund. The executor does not want to experience the disappointment 2016 to reoccur. Thus, they avoid the same incident as the result of learning from experience in managing the village funds in the previous year. At each experience, there is the environment that plays a role in the process of intersubjectivity. First, through skepticism among the executor based on the stereotype that the educational background determines capability. Second, the behavior of financial managers of the village where they are always obedient to the commands of the village head, this is a repetitive action that is considered reasonable. Both forms of intersubjectivity by the work environment caused executor system to justify a different form of the duties and functions or Tugas Pokok dan Fungsi (Tupoksi). Because of this, the executor has difficulties to integrate the village fund management responsibilities to be accountable. Executor defines accountability as the responsibility of reporting vertically, while horizontal reporting is only done as a formality. The greatest thrust of executors in action is the fear of sanctions from those who are considered to have a higher position in the bureaucratic corridor. Thus, the perception of accountability, in this case, is that the necessity in the management of village funds containing different levels of urgency differs based on the focus or concern of the work environment on the management of village funds.
administrative is from Jabon Village. Therefore, the researcher decided to conduct research in Jabon Village.
The late disbursement of village funds in the first phase of the 2016 fiscal year into RKUD Jabon was due to the fact that village officials were unable to report accountability for the timely use of village funds. The village secretary of Jabon said that there is already a regulation from the central government and local government on village fund management mechanisms from the planning phase to the detailed reporting phase. In addition, supervision and coaching have also been provided by the local government of Jombang district to the village government. Based on the researcher's observation, the assistance done by local government is done directly and indirectly. Direct facilitation forms are technical training seminars by district and BPMPD which are usually held in September simultaneously. While the form of indirect assistance is in the form of guidance and advice given to the village government when the district team is following Rural Development Plan Meeting or Musyawarah Rencana Pembangunan Desa (Musrembangdes), visiting the village, and conducting regular checks.
The availability of regulation, assistance, and socialization has not made the village of Jabon able to complete the obligation of village fund management until the reporting stage. According to the researcher, although there are detailed regulatory means and regulations, if the apparatus as the executor involved does not consider accountability an obligation, then accountable management of village funds will not be created. Researchers argue that accountability is not just the fulfillment of financial reporting obligations by the accountor to the accountee. Rather as the implementation of authority that is in accordance with the commitment of the accountorand can be implemented thoroughly at every stage. Researchers interpret accountability as a duty to fellow human beings and to God in performing the authority and trust that has been given to the accountor. When a person understands something deeply, then this can encourage action in accordance with the perception that has been implanted. The researcher's epoche is corroborated by an explanation of a Sobur (2013: 220) that a person who has perceptions in his life can survive and thrive even in difficult situations because perception gives the courage to act. Therefore, researchers are interested in tracking perceptions of accountability in village fund management according to the apparatus involved in managing village funds.
The purpose of this study is to explore the management of village funds to obtain essential accountability perceptions in Jabon Villages, not to measure achievement of accountability or to analyze influence. The individual's awareness of the experience of personal experience shapes his perspective against a different phenomenon from the other individual (Solso, 2007: 240) . Each experience must have an interaction process so intersubjective also play a role in shaping a perception. If reflected in the financial management of Jabon Village, the experience of each apparatus shapes his perspective on a phenomenon to be different from other apparatus. This resulted in the perception of accountability that was formed in the village of Jabon cannot be generated.
In addition, there is a different social interaction process within each experience of managing village funds. Therefore, the environment of the village fund management apparatus also plays a role in shaping perceptions of accountability. According to the researchers, the implementation of a village fund management system that has been regulated by the central and regional governments depends on the apparatus as a human resource implementer in interpreting accountability. Based on the description that has been described, the researcher concludes three main questions, namely 1. How do informants interpret and respond to their experiences related to village fund management? 2. How does the work environment play a role in the formation of informant experiences related to village fund accountability? 3. How did the experience shape the reality of village fund accountability currently occurring in Jabon Village?
Theoretical Review
The process of perception is inseparable from intersubjectivity factor. Therefore, the researcher explains the interrupt process of intersubjectivity using the stimulus theory of the Dollar and Miller response theory, the social relief construction theory of Peter Berger and Thomas Luckman, and the theory of symbolic interaction by Mead and Blummer. The response stimulus theory studies the relationship between stimulus and response, where an event greatly affects the relationship between response to cue/stimulus (Alwisol, 2009: 337) . There are four main components in this theory that is, 1) Drive, is an internal stimulus in the human that encourages him to do something but does not determine the form of his actions, 2) Cue, is a stimulus that gives the signal the need for a response, 3) Response, someone who is associated with the stimulus in succession if the response has been done before, 4) Reinforcement, is a drive reduction (Alwisol, 2009: 339-340) . The next theory is the construction theory of social reality that explains how the social world is formed. This theory says that every individual in his life develops a repetitive behavior that becomes a habit that allows the individual to act automatically. In social interaction, each individual will observe and respond to the habits of other individuals so that this allows for adjustment (Kuswarno, 2009: 112) . The next theory is the theory of symbolic interaction that says that social reality is formed by the interaction between individuals. Interaction allows individuals to gain perception during the exchange of information within social groups (West and Turner, 2008: 98-100). Individuals will move to act based on perceptions implanted on people, objects, and events in the past. Thus, an action can occur because of the perceptions gave by others and created during the interaction process and modified through the interpretive process (West and Turner, 2008: 98) .
In addition to the above three theories, this study also uses a study of public accountability and regulation of village funds as a comparison between reality and normative.
Based on the theory of accountability mentioned by Kang and Cho (2016: 2) , Senses (2010: 385), Mardiasmo (2002: 22) Guillermo O'Donnell in "Horizontal Accountability in New Democracies" (1998), it can be concluded that accountability is the accountability of public sector executors vertically to higher government in bureaucratic corridors and horizontally to society for all actions and decisions as ordered. Owners of interest can assess performance and monitor compliance from executors in the public sector in accordance with applicable ethics and legislation in order to create good and democratic governance during the process of achieving goals. Implementation of accountability not only focuses on reporting the completion of a responsibility but also the execution of its responsibilities honestly and in accordance with applicable law or regulation. Meanwhile, based on research conducted by Mutiganda (2013: 11) , it can be concluded that accountancy made by the accountor formed by the enactment of environmental policy that reality runs in accordance with the expectations of the accountee so that the accountability of an institution cannot be equated to other institutions.
Research on accountability related to financial management in the previous village 
Methodology
This research is a qualitative paradigm interpretive research using phenomenology method. This phenomenological research tries to understand the experience of the Jabon Village apparatus in managing accountable village funds. This research was conducted in Jabon Village, Jombang Sub-District, Jombang Regency, East Java Province. During the interview, the researcher was required to interact with the village apparatus of Jabon naturally and not prominently so that the researcher got pure subjectivity and understood the point of view and direct experience of the informant, as revealed by Sobur (2013: 425) and Kamayanti (2016: 150) . Therefore, the researcher separates the researcher's assumptions and puts them in the preliminary research, then forgets them for a moment during the data collection phase. This stage is called epoche, is to let the reality as the original to rule out the experience and knowledge of researchers (Kuswarno, 2009: 48) . The researcher's job is to capture the phenomenon in the informant's statement using bracketing to find its purity. The process of bracketing is the beginning of the phenomenological reduction stage. Phenomenological reduction helps researchers to separate the textural perceptions contained in the noema and structural perceptions contained in informant noesis (Kuswarno, 2009: 49) . 
Result dan Finding
There are interesting phenomena that occur in the village of Jabon ranging from planning, implementation, and reporting. First, at the planning stage is the gap of treatment between physical development program development with non-development programs. Based on observation of the researcher during Musrembangdes, the deliberation focused on discussing the physical development program only and did not discuss the community empowerment program. This is because the budget sometimes does not fit the needs of community empowerment and its implementation is less desirable by the community. Fourth, a phenomenon related reporting activities. SPJ development activities always finish faster than SPJ community empowerment activities. Therefore, SPJ development activities prioritized for the village of Jabon not get sanction in the form of detention DD stage II by Jombang District Government. Meanwhile, SPJ community empowerment activities are completed by the end of the year before the reporting period. The overall reporting activity should be completed in December 2016, but the SPJ is completed by January 2017. According to the executor, the preparation of SPJS that take longer than reporting deadlines is normal. The last phenomenon is the control mechanism of DD management that is done in stages. The implementation of the physical development is coordinated by the development staff, while the whole is monitored by the village head through the village secretary for subsequent submission to the sub-district and supervisory parties, namely the inspectorate. The village executives acknowledge that controls will be better and they will be more eager to assume responsibility if supervised by the inspectorate.
Discussion
Preaching in early May of 2016 on Jabon Village unable to complete accountability reports became a lesson for village fund management executors. Executor understands that they are required to complete the realization report of SPJ so they can disburse village funds (DD) next period. If they fail to meet the report deadline, then the consequences are not only hampered the program implementation, but also the mental burden. The Jabon Village that was once late in disbursing village funds from RKUD into RKDes resulted in the village becoming the public spotlight. The event was an embarrassing experience for village fund management executors. According to the stimulus and response theory, feelings of shame are the primary drives in executors that encourage them to perform avoidance responses (Alwisol, 2009: 338-339) . The form of an avoidance response in order not to re-experience the embarrassment of past events is by 1) being alert to those whom they consider being outside their social group, 2) prioritizing the reporting of physical development as a top priority, and 3) striving for the suitability of funds village according to RAB.
A wary attitude is seen in the executor's statement during the interview. They do not want to appear dominant in a phenomenon they perceive as risky to use the word "we" rather than "me" to merge themselves with other subjects. The second reversal response undertaken is to prioritize the physical development SPJ reporting, while the SPJ for community empowerment and government operations is used as the The village head with the highest authority in the village area holds the cash control which is part of the duties and functions of a village treasurer. According to the theory of public accountability about the dimensions of honesty accountability, the phenomenon can be categorized as an act of abuse of power (Mardiasmo, 2002: 22) .
Meanwhile, the Jabon Village executive did not consider the village chief to abuse his power. The position of the village head that is not easily obtained creates a perception among the executor that the village head is the leader and the ruler of the village, his command is absolutely carried out. Executor Jabon Village itself prefer to keep the working atmosphere remain comfortable and pleasant than to trigger a conflict or tension due to reject the command of the village head. These reasons stimulated the dutiful response of the Jabon Village fund administrators. When analyzed by the theory of construction of social reality, the relationship between the village chief's command and the obedient attitude of the executor is stable so as to create a habit of executors who choose to work according to the village chief's command despite deviating from Tupoksi (Kuswarno, 2009: 112) . In village finance management, each executor (executive) has a series of sustainable responsibilities. If one escapes the control of the executor, it will be difficult to integrate into a full set of responsibilities.
The treasurer who does not hold the control of the cash and the village head acts as if the treasurer illustrates that there is no separation of functions among village finance executors. According to Regulations 113 of 2014 on Village Financial Management, the treasurer has the duty: to receive, to keep, to pay, to administer, and to account for revenue and expenditure of village income. The treasurer is allowed to save money in the village treasury at a certain amount in order to meet the operational needs of the village government. Meanwhile, the treasurer of Jabon Village did not keep cash and did not know the transaction activity, but still required to prepare accountability report of cash usage. Thus, the treasurer finds it difficult to integrate the set of responsibilities of a treasurer as PTPKD as a whole. The learning process of village Jabon fund managers from the experience of managing village funds that are interventions of work environment through intersubjectivity by co-workers have shaped the perception of accountability typical of Jabon Village. Executor regards accountability as an implementation that requires responsibility.
When calling the word "responsible", the attention of the informant refers to the SPJ reporting process. The executor of Jabon Village fund stated that SPJ is very important and absolute. They emphasize the word "very important" and "absolute" as if to convince researchers that such is the way they treat SPJ. According to stimulus-response theory, language is a gesture response and word selection as a reinforcement of a person's verbal behavior. The executor's response to the researcher was sparked by the question of "accountability" (Alwisol, 2009: 339) . That is, the word "accountable" is a cue to the need for a response in an attempt to convince researchers (Alwisol, 2009: 340) . Thus, it can be concluded that the perception of accountable village fund management for executors is capable of completing the SPJ report.
Public accountability is not just about reporting, but also on how the accountor can be honest in exercising his / her authority, obeying the laws of regulation, orderly in performing his duties by not neglecting administrative procedures, attentive in considering the achievement of objectives on every decision, and being aware of the responsibilities to accountee. This is as described in the theory of public accountability about the dimension of accountability (Mardiasmo, 2002: 22) . However, because perceptions of accountability in Jabon Village tend to report, it is not uncommon that the program implementation process is realized without considering the dimension of public accountability. For example, on the implementation of development for the hamlet area completed by the cv of the village head. As disclosed by the treasurer and executor of the activity executive team (TPK), the development is carried out by the CV of the village head and coordinated by the development staff or the village government's internal party. Meanwhile, the theory of public accountability says that the dimension of accountability requires the awarding of tender contracts to be fair in order to avoid Corruption, Collusion and Nepotism or Korupsi, Kolusi dan Nepotisme (KKN) (Mardiasmo, 2002: 22) . In the event, the public received the submission of accountability report conducted by the executor. As West and Turner (2008: 101) say in the theory of symbolic interaction, perception is created from interactions between people or can be called a social product. According to the Jabon Village executive, the development and empowerment program that has been perceived by the community is a form of horizontal accountability.
Conclusion

Executor interpreted and responded to his experience related to the management of village funds
Based on the experience in May 2016, the executor interpreted that they are required to complete the realization report of SPJ so they can disburse the village fund next period. If they fail to meet the reporting responsibilities, then the consequences are not only the slowdown of program implementation but also the addition of mental burden. Feelings of shame when highlighted by the media and the public to be stimuli from within the self that encourages the desire to "learn" so as not to feel the experience again. Based on the learning outcomes from experience, the Jabon Village fund executive undertook the avoidance response done with some action.
First, the executor is wary of the party not belonging to his social group. Executors refuse to be considered dominant in phenomena they perceive as risky. This shows that in noesis they know which action is deviant or can be bad. In the end, the executor generalizes or merges himself with another subject as a pseudo-face that covers his noesis.
Second, prioritize the reporting of physical development for the immediate grant of village funding, while the SPJ for community empowerment and government operations is completed at the end of the fiscal year prior to the reporting period. Executor understands that for the smoothness of the disbursement of village funds, it is better to prioritize the reporting of physical development SPJ. On the other hand, SPJ for community empowerment and government operations is completed by the end of the fiscal year, ahead of the reporting period.
Third, the executor seeks to match the implementation of village funding according to the RAB even through the manipulation of transaction evidence. They conclude that the proper implementation of village funds is when nominal spending is in line with the RAB. Therefore, they mean that the most important in the preparation of SPJ is to adjust the amount listed in the RAB in accordance with the nominal listed on the note and receipt. Such perceptions encourage executors to manipulate notes or receipts.
Thus, the three avoidance responses done by the executor are the result of learning from experience. They interpret the experience that has been learned. Then they respond or act on that perception.
The work environment plays a role in establishing the experience of village Jabon fund administrators with accountability of village funds
The Jabon Village fund executor interpreted his actions in the management of village funds in the same way as they had experienced, directly or indirectly. Indirect experience in question is to observe the interaction that occurs among colleagues.
Therefore, the role of the working environment in the experience of the Jabon Village fund executive takes place through an intersubjectivity process. Thus, the two forms of intersubjectivity by the work environment cause the executor to forget the reality that the working system of the village of Jabon goes unsuited to Tupoksi. In village finance management, each executor (executive) has a series of sustainable responsibilities. If one escapes the control of the executor, the executor will find it difficult to integrate it into accountable village fund management.
Realities of accountability of Jabon Village funds
When discussing accountable management, the executor's attention refers to vertical accountability. Accountability for village fund management executor in Jabon is to complete the preparation and reporting of SPJ to Jombang regency government. While horizontal accountability is simply done as a "formality". The perceptions of account- 
